
girtam, flavin.

BACKET A ECmVK,

HARDWARE,

Tin.Coppcr ft 8hffI Inn Ware,

- Beeoad Slrael, '

U
CfcBABVlBLD. b A.

Ilevlag Urf.lt laaraet4 Aa Mask of Bui
were, wo lavlu tha pablto to oaaaiae oar sleek
aadprloos. . ..liiAiiDii !!-.- ;

CarnoBter, and perona, who oontoBplato hand-
ing wtll do well to OIOMiM ear

.. ..v-

tools armaria hard am.
whlek It ew ud ol tho Wool

will be eold low for orat.

NAILS,
GLA88ljL

LATCHES,
HINGES,

.SCREWSt- - i f
Allhlndaof Bnh Pfenei, Sawi, Chlee., SqBaree,

Hem mere, Hateheto, Prttmbe md Levela,
Mortieed A Thanh ttaagta, Borels,

firaoea A Bill, Wood aad Iroa
Beneh Sorewo, ud Ji bett

Boring Maebio la lb' ' market,

DoubU &fld Single Bitt Aiei,
' 'ocitrr OUTLKRT, eW

Agents for BurneWt Iron Corn Shelter,
warranted,

Alao, agent far Rloherde'

GOTHIC FLUE TOPS,
wbtoh effoetaally owre Smoky Flaw

Farmere Implement and Gardea Tola of every
deeoripttoo.

A large varie ty of "I
COOK STOVES,

Ytiwkleo n mil to gin oeli.feotloo.

Pmrtablt Hangtt and Furnace,
feoRoonog, Bpontlag aad Job Work dono oa

reaoonoblo tonne. All ordora will reooivo pronpt
Meolln.. Jm II,

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Saoetuora to Boyntoa A Toucg,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

,J Musnfftstartrt of

PORTABLE k ETATIONiHI
, 11 J I J M '

STEAM ENGINES
Conor of toortk tad Flao Strnli,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

AVISO oaf(od h Uw aoMhotaro of nH MACHINBRY, wo roipooifollT lo'ora
Iko pokllo tfcot wo oro uw propomd to III oil

ordtn u ehoiplj ood u promptly oi hi ho dowo

in ur of tho oillot, Wo tiuofottaro od doal la

Mulay and Oironlar Saw-Mil- li

Hood Blrakaj Wotat WlaHdy BkolUii Pollori,
Slford'o tajootot, Rtoaat oufoo, Itoaaa VMofloa,

Oilon, Tallow Capo, Oil Cnpi, Qaafo Cookl, All

Oooka, Oloho V alroo, Ckook Voltoo, wroagkt Iroa

Plpot, mooai Paarpo, Boilor Food Paapi,
tfitroo, Soap 8bao Paoklag, Qara Fook-

lot, ad M klpdi of. MILL VOHKj Aoplkor
Ilk WW. m golaa. ' i

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

aad otkor CASTINGS of all ktada.
-i i i

toUellod aad lllod at 0117 prlooo

All lotion of bqalrj wltk roforoaoo to Baoklaor;
of oar Baaafaotaro proarptlj auworod, hj addroo- -

laf at at CloaraoM, Fa.
Jaaltd-t- r aiLBR, YOUNO A REED.

NEW BTORK AND NEW GOODS
i V. io '"cti i u A.' crvaj Ov'
J uo. diin it w Dvrii

Ua?oj jiut opened a

Mrr Itwaa, oa Mais 8t.,Cuutnii., Fa

lalflf OCMiplod bj Wm. P. IBWI.f .

Tholrilook ooailoU of ,.

m nx XT CJO CD CD LED X.
Oaociiiu of tha boat quality,

Qdcenivyarc, Boots and Shoes,

and ever artlolo B 0000 or? for

Call And ixamlM or itock bofora pur

obaoloi laiwbore. Mar 9, 1866-t- f.

nXUk COTTA StANDINQ VAS,
HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept ooartaatlj oa koad.

8T0SB AID EAITHEX-WAR- E

.OF IVIRI BWCBTTtOS! t
CR0CK8! POTSI CROCKS!

riakor't Patrnl Airtight Self oallag
rim. BDTTIR CROCKS, with Ilia,

CRIAat ORfMlKB, MII.R CROOkB,
ArrLO-BUTTI- UHUUKB,

uiwt w c o u u

VbOVKk POT, ' ' hD!0HBI,
bibw rota, -

Ami a gnat bh oikor Ulaffi too bumotom to
aiin, m mm uw M

FHED'KltlTZlNGER'S i;i

STQNE -- WARE TOTTERY,
Conor ol Charnr aad Third Mrooto,

ubKAnriKLU, rA. aagl

THE LAST ARRIVAL
MOF COUMB TUB CRIAFI8TI

A Procltmition against High Prices?

Wl art aow apoarag op a'lol of tko Wn aad
Boat ooaooaohMi Uoodo aad Warof oror

oforad la Ult aurkol aad at arteoa tht niM
aao of tko good old don of oaoap thlago. Taoaa
woo woo afni laia poiBt, or aoooa oar aUo
gouaaa oaporaaoai, aooo on

CULL UT OVH MTOKE,
OoraorFroatadHa4ototMotaj If

Vhora Utj oaa 000, fool, koar aad kaow fbrtaoal
oalooo. To folly aadarataad wkat aro ohoaa foot
Ibla aioal ho dm. Wo do aot doooa it aoMooorr

We bra ETBrrthing that U Iteded
aad oaanawd la thit oaorkot. aad at rW

lohkotkaMaadroBog.
SHAW A 80f.

; : CJevfle!i;NuPsery. .

tCNOOTJllAGR HOMO IHDV8TRT.
mat aadorolgaod, karlog oaubllabod a Rat
I aarooj ai aO at haafwa, balwM

ciaari4. id uf borereami-- . Il bra Bored to far--
follkBdaOfroVCB' MHifoOMdardaad

Ttaoo,
a owaarrp,

aad RaoharfF Vniool IcraaTlooa.
alaii, aadoa', , Aa. Oraooa

proaarwanoaootto,, .

,i. 'j"i.J.IiJo.

J. F. WBAVBB. W. W. BBTT,.

- PA " v- -CLEARFIELD, ,

Art olerlag, ol tko old Head of 8. L. Hnd A Co.

.'i :i 1 Art')
tkolr itook of goeup--

, eoaaiatlng of- ..

. r
DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

HATS CAPS, I HARDwARR,
I

QURINSWARI,

FLOUR, PEED," SALT! J4o., 4o.,

At ta Boat noaoaabla ratai.for CASH or la

. ' aioaaag for . .

Square Ibnbar, tBc,BUnlei
Hi Td COURTRY FROPBci)

FAirrBoo ajada to tkoro ongagod Is got- -

ting oat to,aaco tisbor OA Jbo Bolt adtaBtagaoBB
tarroaT IM1! HMl pdt)arf i

1 A ,,iAM..Bt-i-.J.-.- .

rpo...TllE ,

F RO NT!
V.'i'

GREAT EXCITEMP"

.i:?:rAt ruftv 1

CLEARFIELD BAKERY

- : 3
' s" i I I i j)

OYSTER SALOON I

Tho andmlrncd hovint jail Bttad bp Baw,
lorfo and oomforUblo rooma on Markot atrott,
Btw Third. reapttlfnU Inforaai tho pobliethait
ho bow dreparfd to Beeomoiodoto them with
oTorjtblBg io bia lino om abort aotioa tad ot all
hourt of tho day. Uo koepa oa bond

ERESH BREAD, i . ..- - '

RUSKS. ROLLS, PIK8,

CAKKP, oil kinda.

FRESH OYSltRS IN EVERY STYLE,

ond b feoorol .aaaortnciit of

CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS. NUTS, Ao.,

All of wblck will bo dffliTorod to ooatomon ot tholr

roaldaoeos, whoa reqooated to do to.

ICR CREAM, by tha dlah, tervod tn a neatly fur- -

niabod room.

Thoakful for tho gaoortma potrooofo beatowod 1b

tbo pat, bo kopoa to taerit and roeeiro b

of tho aoano from bla old enato

mora, tad other.

JOHN STADLKB.
Jubo UoTS-lf- .

JJANIEL GOODLANDER,

IVTI1ER8BUR0, PA.,

Doaloria

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERT & GLOVES,

BATS A CAPS oad BOOTS A 8U0KS,

Tobaooa, erooorioo aad Fiab, Nalla, Hard it aro,
' liMOBaworo aao Ulaaowaro, jaaa'a aaa '

Boa' Clothlag, Oroga, Paiota,
i Oila, BcWol took ... '.

' ' a largo lot of Patoat Modleloao,

Coadiu, Vita A Driad Vraita, Clweoo ond Oraak
ora, Rook aad Rido Powdor,

Flour, Grain and Potatoes,
PIA ...I Tlmntl." " ' r-- I

Sola Loathar, hforooooa, Ltalarjo, Bladlaga kirfi
Tbrood, fiboooiakarr Toola aou

Shoo Fiadlogo.
No groatar rorloty of gooda fa aar at oro ta tho

000017. 'Al for obio rorr low tw eaaa or oooairr
prodooo at tho Chaap Ctaaf. J. Aag. If, 1171.

JP KCONOJIY IS AN OBJECT,

BUY YOPR - '

C Ii O T II "i "if O,
i.. ., ;( fi ). ) i lr

'
'

Furnishing GoodB, 4o,,'

,..,.... ,.

D. STEWART & SON'S

CLOTHING STORE.

They keep t full line of

Men't, Youth' k Boy' Clothing.

Also, Umbrellas, Ratchells, Oreralli
Hats, Shirts, Uodorsliirts, and

Draer, Ao,, . . (

Whtok tho, will aoll at Boot roaaooablo priooo.
Call oad oaomloo tholr gooda boforo parehoalng
olaowaaro. JtooB oa larkot Htroat, eppooito
tko Coarl Hooao.

ClaarAoal, av, April a, UI. ' . . i

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory,
Foaa towaiklp, CloarSold Co, Fa.

BURRED OUT!

B URN E P UP
TtaoBboeribort hftvtj, avt groot oimom, robolll

Btrighborhood tttrHf, Ib tho orotttow of a Irti-ola-

Woolea Manofoefory, with H two mad oro
imprevomoDtfl attached, aal oro ptvporH to maho
oil kinda of Clrtho, CoMimorao, Mattnotto, Blaa
kota, Vlotinola, Ao. Tlontyof gooda hand to
aopply an oar old and ft tboaoanw oowoBttomorij
WBoaa wo oh vo eomo obi axamina tor nooi.

Tho bHalBon of
' "CARDINO AND FULLING

will tooalro owr otnotflal Bttoatloa. Pwvor
orrmngomonta will bo aao4o to rooaira ond daliToT
Wool to ooU owtomoro. Ail work awd
doajo aoroa ibo okortoot ootioo. oad by ftriot ottoa-tlo- a

to bfuiaooo wo hofo to MhtLao llborai ihwi
01 paouo pottoBOfo, r, ,..,,.

lOrOOO POUND WOOi. WAMTBBI
Wo will Bit ibo 111(1it aiarkoi prleo tW Woo

ond toll oar monofhftBrod goodi oa low aa rimHar
gooda eoa bo booght la tho eoaitty, aod whoooror
wo fati w roooor rooooaoDto ooiiaumoa wo oan
olar.T IWJ m w -- aba
oiplBaotloB, oitber la poTftra or by lottor.

JAMK8 JOHtfBOr? A AONS,
BprHMtf" " ""' "' BoWoT P.tT,i
U 4- -. a tt --4 a fi
LEATHER HREAST-STRA-

BVFER81DRD BY

COVERT PATERT MBTALUC

BREAST HOLD-BAC-K

Modaof tho hoot Hollaa-
..j ,lo Iroa, aad teootaobod

l., .,, , tolhaUaBOaajrihoooot ,:. ,
Soap aror iafootod. It

lr...t :.: ' '
.....oa, aad provaato tho

whipplog of tho horaoa
h, Ibo polo. Rot Hobm '

Uu to got ant of ropalr.
' ' WTlf loot for yoaro. All

' 4 J - aaa la a fair trial, to
ooarlaoo oil partioa a.
lag ih.a that thoy aro ""
ajioaraajood la ooaaao far

.:nr i
Ibov aro Intattdod.

RAORITT A BCilRYVRR.
Chaaraold, AprH la, lM. , ; .,.

"T

GUN8MITHING.

l&&tstti&I$. )
Mot t TVrd Brodb, "otot XUer! MeekBaliV

Aoh, CLRARglRI.D.FA.
All kiada af Rltoa aad Rkol Oaa eoa band.

Repairing Aoaa la a auaaar aad at lahr
fTaw .,. ., ., g,M',g

'
: l.. lelvory oB4oVla.'..iV'.i.-- l

fpnR oodorolgaod hoga loaoo to iafom tkepaa- -
JL Iletba4b.l. aow lBii,arap. to oooobibo- -
dot. oil la lha wa, of faralioaiBjtHoroM.flaggHB,

addlM aad Baraooa, oa Iks .aorta it aetloe aad
llalaaaMaa M LataalBaArlaTaaaaat4L.I

httorooa Third aad Pwanh 1 77l
W. OIARHART. '

J. R. M'MURRAY

Lustte' sad
NEW -- . WASHINGTON.

pistlaofous.

GLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL

C O M P A N Y.

npUR undaraiitoed. koeooaMn to RKKD A

X fOWHI.L, hav. borvhuM tho CLKAR- -
ViRLD PLANING M ILL, Mil roQtiMl it for
doing m oxloaaivo bail Ma. AN Iho iaaehinrv
will bo oddod looooiory to noko H om of tho
oaoat ompltt MUhiiibnenU ot Ibo kind Ib tho
fitolo. oro how proporod roootvo ordora
tot M work to ibol Udo. Tb wiU itToapoeia)

ukion w 011 moMtfiou ior ooum uuuaug.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

- SASH,' BOOKS, BLINDS,

BRACKET, MOl'Lt)iJrat.
.Q9 ALL STILE, tdwojro oo IuboV

WUHKHD BOARDS, tutd til BiHlotoa boci- -

ty for boiidrtf, arm 1m oscbugod fof DltV
LHUi)KH, to tut paraona ot B autonoo mmj
Wiog tkoir lomoor, oxahoBfro It for, ond rotaro
homo with tbo monuAbotured article1.

ThoComtaDy will alwaja havo ob band b largo
took of dry lumbar, aa oj to bo avblo to fill an
J .1. - .Lad ho t A.U AaV. W..0 at.,1

nraaf .kill ft. I hnrla tr.lt ha MHaloVtrtl. aO that lha
pubito may roiy opon poft ornrv

' luuTior win tto wortcd or lotd u Tow aa II can
bo porcbaaod any w hero, sod warraoud to giro
aatitraetiOB. Am Ibo boileaaa will tM aono upon
tha oaab prineiplo wo eon niTord to work for ainall
prooia. ; t

DRY LUMBER WANTED!

Eapoclaltjr om aad two taoh paaol
.mib, mr wnifiB a iioorai pnsa will a. paia.

Tho baaloaaa will be ooodaotod anilar tho aauio
of Iho

"Clearfield Planing Mill Co."

M. O. Rrown will poraonallr ouperiatrod tbo
oaiiaoao. , .

Ordora rcrpaatfull, tolleltcd.

M. U. BROWN A RRO.

ClaarS.ld, Pa., Janaar, S, IS74.

E LARGESTrpu
ASSORTMENT OF

.'iii j. iurt i
STOVES ! STOVES!
oror broogbt to tbt eooatr, aro baing ronlrod at
tballordwaroKaUbliaOBOBtof ai. r. BIUI.KII
ok CO., ooropriaing tbo foUowiag Cook Stuvoa

8PEAIt'8 CALORIFIC,
. SUSltUJCHANNA.. ,

HEOULATOR. A
NOHLB.

EXCELSIOR, " ' .""I'M . i

TRIUMPH.
GOV. PEN N.

HEADING

NATIONAL RANGE, tC AC.

Alao, tho followiDg Hoatlog Stoveat

SPEAR'S ANT1 CLINKER,

SPEAK'SANTI DUST.
'

SPEAR'S ORBICULAR, -

SPEAR'S PARLOR COOK,

MORN IKO LIGHT.
BON TON,

GIPSEV,
VULCAN,

SUNBEAM,

. , ruby; , . . , t , .'

CUESTER EOO.

VOLCANO,

PHOENIX.
HEAVY BAR ROOM AKU'NTORR

ROOM STOVES, AC.

CloorSald, Sept 1873.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
V"'r. t - )wJ 'H-- :
FOR SALI BY

II. F. BIgler A f.
IRON D0IIBLB-S1I0VE- L PLOWS, ,

WOOD L PLOWS.

WOOD BINOI.K SHOVEL PLOWS.

IRON CULTIVATORS.

WOOD CULTIVATORS.

OOWANDA A IRON BRAM PLOWS.

PITTKBURtl STEEL PLOWS. .,

IIAUPT'S BRLLRFONTR FLOWS.

ROBESON'S aad THOMPSON'S PLOWS.

for all ol tho aboro Plowi eon-- .i

atantl, oa baad. bjj!S--

O. I. c.

WHERE to boy B, DRY GOODS,
QoMnawaro, Ulaaaware, Draga Bad

Notiooa, CoBfeotioooriea, Ae,, eheop for oaab.

Tho oubaerfber bfga Iraf o to Infona kla old aad
Bow oaatoaion that bo baa oponod

i I ir I I
A VARIETY STORE

IN OLRN HOU, FA.

And will aell gooda otpri to nit tho Ubob, A
liberal rodaetioa wil II ho nodo to oaatonora ba,
iog at wboleaalo.

Calland'eikmJno-Bv-etue- jfon pBrokallag
elorwkoro, A literal obaro af poblio patnaagoio
olleltod.

C. J. KBAQY.
Ul.a Hope, Pa., Jone 14, 1871.

MITTON & HARMON'S

New Saddle anil iiarness1''

MANUFACTORY,
CUEWENSVILLE, PA.

V l

TUB undoraignad, having tooaod rooma for tho
anaraoturo of all hind a of HADULKH, II A

ond all tho laUat ImproromanU Ib Horoo
irt4ait,4no Uooda, aro nnw nrvparod to III oil
ordora ot prlooo and ooalitf turn vill nroriao oil
wboforthtaiwithoimJirortboiBBpooUonorthoir
work. T bay aro datorminod toplooao aadthairoB- -

rioin7 aou aDRvrvakitTa in m(fi ru wvnmrm
aiiiM onabloa thorn to VKVY COMPETITION im

tho moanrMtoro of liold, Hiloor, Oroido, RBbbor
voroiwi oaai vitiMnoai aiBo i j

CARRIAGE AND BUGGY HARNESSI
Alao Flao

R1DIN0 AND RACt.ftI BADDLB81.

Tkolr roato aad oiponaao koing light, ike, will
aall tbo oaaao grodea uf work B) par eeot. ebeapar
thaa the, oaa bo bought ta tbo eoatera eitlee.

Ropalrlag aad adjoatiag Baddloo, Uaraoaa, Ao,
B Mil, doae, at roaooaohlo priooo.

PaTtieaiar attontloB paid to all ordera b, Ball
or olhorwloo. J .' i ,

Call aod too their workbefnrohn,lngoiaewh.ro.
' UlrTOfl A HARMON.

Oarweae.lllo, Pa., Oet. l, IS74.

BIGLER A CO.'SHF. il t " A i

SPECIALTIES
'

DOILDERS' HARDWARE,

'
MGCHABIC&V IIARDWARR, .,", '.
. LINBRRalRR-- HARDWARE,

FARMINO UTENSILS.

MILL SUPPLIES,
" " IRONaV laAILB,

FAINTS, OILS, VARKI8UKS,
PAINTERS' FINDiliuS,

CALCINED PLASTER,
a, nn; . .,.;!J

JJOOT AND SHOE MAKING.' - H

JOSEPH n.DEKHINO.aa H.rkel otrool. la
SaowS Rowv CnooeAotd, Fa., baa Oaal toooItooI

laa lot of Fmak Oalf Sklaaaad Rlpa, tko
baet la tho Borkat. aad la aow areoorod no ou.
traonao arorpthlBg la bla llao. Ro will war.
raao. B4o 0Ht a, aa aa laaiaaaalld. f

Tha ellUeae of ClMrield oad olelnlt, an
roopootroil, laeitoa w fioa aia a aait.

Work doao at abort aolloa. 1:1171

PRIRTINO OF (VERT DEBCBIFJOB aootl, ttoeatoi at tal oflea.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARKIELD, PA

WIBNRSOAY MORNlRfl, DRC, ti, IS74,

OSOWNgO.

Tho Loadoa World olara onry Boatb a prlaa

of too goloooa aortk of hooka for tho boat pooa
oa a glroa tubjoot. Wa gin Ha prlaa for n

Tho Soahiog llghtboooa keaooa poloa baforo
Tlia rail, lataaaor rojr

Thot kathea, aad okoagaa lalo aparkllBg oro,
lla owaoa ol graolto gra.

Rouod tbo tallbrlga tha grooil, rlpplo lapa,
Aa with tbo obblog lido tho, outll, awiog

A aoo.blrd alowl, Sopa
Ilia atroag planed daak, wing.

The pier.llghu, Imaged oa tho wotera, aiolt
To illror pillora, auek oa olaioaa abow

ur paioeoo wnero ibdimi uanpna aweii
lw legaado roag ago.

A al.olo boot atoaliduwcl too BlooolU troah,
Tliroogh Ibo atlll olght Ita oeho

'rlFringed with olefl light, tko outline eharpl,
black

Haavea ob the karbor bar.

What alnoga freight Ilia it f Yondtr keor,
anil

Corore oorno fona of blarr'd aod ahapeleM
dread

Rude la th.pall, hot Itled well to fell
Tba oooon'a outooat dead

Ilia aaroe, hli ator, t Voia it won to gueaa,
Rut abort to earn i a waif, a myalor, f

Deatb'a noeklng gluie opon lifa'a lovalioeoo
A aoent of tho eoa.

THL FUTURE OF THE TOLl-- f
TlVAl.HEOhUTlXx j !

Jttifue C'honte, in one of his uiiuqual-e- d

orations, calling to mind the poten-
cy of public opiuion, exclaims that

r'whim notiltli"). and colored, and Hrcd,

mil an mo Dityoneu and artiuury ol
uorouino can maintain too govcrn-mu-

which it doeroes to poruali."
Huch a decroo of public opinion has

isHiiod arainat a frovcrnmcnt liy tho
Republican party I

Elxo why was Governor Dix defeat
ed in New York by over 50,000 ma
jority, and his downfall most conspicu- -

wun in tne nr iciiiiurai uiHincis r
ho was tha stronpest candi-dnt- o

the defeated party could nomi-
nate. His conduct as Governor com-

manded tho approbation of every vo-

ter who aided to place him in power
two years ago. With Governor Dix
ran cx.Govoinor Morgan as virtual
candidate for the United Statu Hen-at- o

a Burn well caleulntud to aupplo-ine-

tho candidacy of Iix. Tho
whether ill this city or else-

where in the Ktato, wen) btreR of that
Kicr and patronage so forcible in

elections. Dix and Morgan had the
Federal, Mate, and city governments
in their favor, worth an array of votes
which no man can correctly estimate.
And yet the overthrow of both was
complete, under an aroused public
opinion.

Why was this? Can any man pos-

sibly explain it upon any cause or set
of causes which will ceaao operation
in tho samo direction before the I'retii- -

dential election of 1870 ?

It is edifying, and it is amusing, to
hear tho which during a
good part of October predicted the
triumphant election of l)ut, and a vic-

tory lor Morgan, now utter iU wise
uoiints anoiu tiic itituro 01 this politi
cal revolution. A great part of this
ejefligui, M' citnauio 01 awing lurougn
a millstono without a hole, is possessed
by pcoplo, who seek to be on
tho winning and popular side, but in- -

felicitiously voted a mouth ago the
Republican ticket. It Is from these
bunitious and severely bumped broth
ren that wo hear how tho victories arc
not Democratic victories, but are ox
penmental, or warning, victories se-

cured by haters of the Democratic
party, .tirnl tvbOdrcad nothing so much
as its retiirfi to tKlwCr: They aro only
gentle application of tho break

at the rear, and Indicate uo par- -

pose to chango the conductor or en
gineer of the train. Re
publican newspaper tuke an such
views. They know bettor. It is the

journal, tho inde-
pendent press, which insists that the
Democratic statesmen and Democratic
measures have received in tho recent
elections no substantial endorsement
which has in it any clement of perma-nanc-

If wo point to a Democratic
majority in the lower House and a
Republican ' predominance of only
eight in tho 8enato,the wise-
acres answer that it Is only ex
perimental, and by way of

!.. L - ..1 .ii. auntanuu a wanimu tri juuiiu
opinion administered to the Whig par
ty some twenty years ago, and to the
Iemocmtic party ten yenrs or so
latr. .'. i i v vii-i- ' i'.

When these volora or newntiuuera.
scorning all relation to political organ
isations, and moving in a bluer, and
purer sky than we partisan associate,
Democratic or Republican, are askod
why the people are to withdraw their
confidence Hum Iicmocrauc men and
measures as suddenly as they'gAv it
the reply is that the dispute ovor spe--

cio payment and the exuetion of tho
southern t;onsorvativo will prevent
the pcoplo from combining and uniting
in a national election against U mut
ism, rrccious children of light are
these philosophers and jonr--

naitsts !

Was not the election of the 3d ulti
mo nationnl, in the senso of electing
the lower llouse uf Congnrs, which
alone carl onginato revenue bills, and
which is to deal by law with currency
and banking, and which the people
pledged to opposition to Grant, (.mut
ism, and all its works f

For our part, we have no apprehen
aion lest this unity of popular opposi
tion mav not oontinne until 1870. Thi
csiise of the recent revolution will not
only endure, for tho rcoxnu that tho
Republican parly can not or will not
roniowo it, but it will ' be Intonsiflod
during the coming wititor session of
Uongress. peclo paynrenls will not
then be reached. The tariff will not
he reformed then. The Republican
party cannot regain the confidence of
tho suffering South and North, and
without such conndenco it is power- -

loss. Tho cartwt-baggur- a in tho .South
represented bv Canev.' Kelioirir. and
Moses, And their like, will be more

and dattiagingly oxacting
of the Republican party tiiua the Con-
servative ever can be of the Demo-
cratic party, because tho former are
purely seilish, and tho latter honestly
seek tho restoration of the Southern
industry and peaco. A party in pow
er innst u unit, la itmlar to- protect
its possession,, but a . Ki'pular .opposi
tion, cunor nere or in, J'.ngiund,, only
nerns enoiign unity to RttacR tuo an-

taal a1mhnslration. Did thf people'
in Aibgiuaa watt :to i annotrt' potillro
moastini of govoruiuont,r draft bills.
enforcing them, before driving put
me Liineraiar

The blunder of those twilight birds
wno proffnostieate a year or suet antl
schisms and then a return to power of
the discarded Itcpnhlican party, Ilea in
their stipponuig that the people did
not know their own mlndo Jior intend
the Work w their own bands, and are
incapable of guiding the policy of hoj

ttovernmoni By and throng!) tho
contests of political partioa. But the
devastation of (JrAiiliam in this Rtate
was the work of the people and not of

politicians, and the poo--
pi will eontnme tboir retatkns a.
suit upon oeotnalisw,: a cbtoUuipi cur.,

rency, and an anti revenue tannl for
these Will remain In txistence. assail-
hie and intolerable, antil th anal vote
and victory of 1876. "Not all the
bayonets and artillerr of Borodino
can stop it" N. Y. World.

All llsf gitld Are bceoniirig vegetari
ans, i ney wear iurti-u- Rat. And
rWtiaR TioeMrH! cherry fins, '' "

A WW omum
During tho year ending Jtino 30, '73,

tbo nuniuor of Amoricau tourist re
turned from Europe wa 3S,S30.
"Each of tliiwo persons brought with
him or her, on an average, seven
trunks filled with dutiable goods claim-
ed to be paraona! baggage, not dutia-
ble." Wo havo thus seen an Aggregate
of 257,810 trunks filled with article
claimed as duty free, representing on
a valuation of 13(H) for each trunk.the
enormous sum of 1128,905,000.

At leant thi is what Mr. lloui v C.
Johnson, the new Commissioner of
Customs, say in his annual roiort, or
rather what tho Associated Truss tele--

grama say ho says.

Now wn believe tbo telegrams, but
not Mr. Johnson, no believe that
Mr. Johnson said what is attributed to
biiu, because it evinces precisely that
degree of mental vacuity which char-
acterize the entire aet ol r

with whom Gen, Grant has surroun
ded himscll. Hut wo do not believe
Mr. Johnson,

No man, evon among thoso who
have never undergone the actual exio-rienc- o

of a voyage to Etiropo and
back, can believe that one hundred
and twonty-nin- o million dollar worth
ot dutiable goods were smuggled into
this country In this manner during
one year. The total value of the im- -

entered at the C ustom homsc inVorts was UG4 million dollurs. Accor
ding to Mr. Johnson the renl value of
the import was 7P5 million dollars, of
which one-sixt-h part was smuggled in
tho trunks of the returnod passengers.
u hot a nation or smuggler wo must
Ik' I

No man, whether bo has made a voyauo
to Europo or not can believe that so
vast a sum of money a this mentions
was oxended In the purchase, or goods
by returning passengers. Add to this
the necessary expense of each pemon'a
journey and the total sum would bo so
vast as to seriously tax the year
earnings of th entire nation. One
hundred and twenty-nin- e million for
trinkets, two or throe hundred millions
mora lor traveling exicnsea and a
hundred millions a year for interest on
the public debt tiieso sums would
alouo mako some livo hundred mil
lions a your of outgo iu specie or bond
to Europe. Now wo admit that our
practice in these reKWcU has been
none ol tuo most carciut or judicious ;

but neither the gold product nor the
bond issue of this country, whether
governmental or corporative, have
either separately or together equalled
theso enormous figure. The latter,
so far as Mr. Johnson's estimate go
are simply false, and as' for the rest
twenty millions will cover the expen-
ses of European travel and purchas-
es, and sixty million all the interest
money sent abroad.

To those who havo made a trip of
late years to Europe Mr. Johnson'
statement are simply ridiculous.
'J'hero are thousands of passengers
who neithor carry nor tiring any
trunks and one trunk for each passen-
ger would b a high average, number.
Upon arrival in thi country these
trunk are not only ransacked to th
bottom by Custom-bous- officer but
the passenger is obliged to sign a dec-

laration specifying minnUdy what they
contain and what not ; the slightest
error in which subjects bia boggago to
forfeiture. To aver that in spite of
these precautions an average amount
of 1500 per trunk of dtitiablo goods is
smuggled into the country, is to cast
a reproach upon tho honesty of his
own department wlitcb Air. Johnson
should know is entirely gratuitous and
unwarranted. To make such a repre
sentation tho basis of demand for
legislation which shall ronuir further
and more rigid surveillance, is a

error. If smuggling is so
common as Mr. Johnson would have
us believe, and both passenger and
Custom-hous- e officers so deeply in it
that 129 million dollar worth of gooda
are smuggled in trunks in a single
year, then no legislation will put an
end to it.

Indeed, If the morals of the trav
eling publio and of customs officials
are a loose as Mr. Johnson would
have us believe, the protective system
itself must be an otter impracticabili
ty and th two hundred million of
dollar a year now supposed to be col
lected at the Custom-house- s must have
dropped from the clouds. Age.

Tilder To You no Mxn. These
words of Governor Tildon, addressed
a few days ago to a club of young
Democrats in New York, are worthy
of being treasured np in the minds of
all who desire to live worthily that
thoy may die happily :

"1 beg that you will remember that
you may acquire fortune on terms of:
honor and sell respect ir yon will on-

ly have courage to insist upon those
terms and submit to none other. 1

had occasion a few years ago to say
to a class of youg nion about to take
their position in the profession of law
that I believed, and 1 do believe that
it wa equally certain that talent abil-

ity, honor, would achieve everything
that the human heart ought to desire,
if only it is insisted that they should
be achioved without any concessions
of one's conviction of right, or one'
senso of duty ; that it was equally
perhatia not quite equally easy, per.
haps not quite so eody, but fur more
certain and when the object was at
tained It would not turn to ashes in
your grasp. 1 bare never known a
man so eager fur objects of ambition
or fortune, that sought to obtain tbem
by indirection, who didn't find that
when they were attained they failed
to satisfy. Even a man who has stol-
en largely of publio money begins to
desire public esteem and to turn
round and oontrive how to get it, and
if he can't get the reality he seeks to
get sample of the sham article. Th
human heart is incapable of being sat
isfied with anything but real victorio
in mo nice vi iuu ; anu, uiorciore,
yoanpr men, ill this the last observation
I have to make to you, ever tool that
the right will lie successful, and the
right only."

A PaoriTABLR YlNRTARD. Th
grape culture is becoming one of the
most Important Industrie or Ualihir-nia- ,

and if her vine grower could
show many such examples of success
aa ono which is reported in the Han
Fracisee BvUttiu, It would doubtless
receive a sudden and efficient im
petus. Ten years ago Mr. J. R. Nick
arson, of Lincoln, 1'lacer county, was

ngaged in mining, but the profit of
that avocation tailing to aatiaiy bis re-

quirements, ho purchased some land
on the foot hills nt a comparatively
small cost and turned bis attention to
vine growing. He know nothing of;
the business, Dal experience and bis
natural intelligence after a time made
him one of the most successful of cul-

tivator, He has a vineyard of about
200 acres, which protlnned this year a
crop of 2,000 tons, which was sold re-

cently to a firm of wine makor in
Sacramento at 110 per ton, the pur
chasers paying the expense of picking
and freight, Mr. Nickerson thus real- -

ixing the sum or ;u,ooti lor the pro-
duct of a single year. Uo ha 180.000
growing vines, but many of them are
scarce one year old. It follow that
for some timo to como his vineyard
will yearly ijurtase in value. ,

) ao gn i ,'.

A eolored preacher down Sixth,
took fbr bis text th words: "Though
alter my' skin - worm destroy tbia
body, yet in mr flesh shall I see Ood."
whicb be diriired into three parta, aa
followa: - "First, the skin worms
sooond, what they dot. j third, what
in man . saw alter ae wat eatea
yjb," - m - - - -

A DETERMINED DEMOCRAT.

The Maurh Chunk Di'moenU relates
tho following incident of th late flee-tio-

i -
Near th limit of the borough of

White Haven, but in (he township of
rosier, resiues nr. niuiam nnavuina.
R naturalised cititixou of the United
Btatu. Tho polling place for th s

of that township is something
over oleveu mile from Mr. 'a

place of residence, and un
known to mm bad been removed since
a former election. Vpon reaching the
place at which the election bad usually
been held he was surprised to find
that the polls had been removed, and
either by mistake or dosigu was direc-
ted to mining villngo in a distant
part of the township. This place was
reached by him only to result aa be
fore In his disappointment Rut re-
ceiving proper information as to the
correct location of tho poll, tired and
weary from his long walk, bo proson
ted himself at the window shortly af-
ter half past throe p. m., when to bis
deep chagrin and mortification, and al-

though the entire election board was
aware that be was a qualified rotor,
hi voto was refused because, ho had
neglected to bring bis certificate of
naturalisation with him. Many of our
adopted citisens, under similar circum-
stances, we opine, would at tills stage
of proceedings have given up in des
pair, since twenty two inuos ol moun-
tains now lsv between himself and l ha
right of suffrage ; but not ao with this
brave and determined Democrat He
knew that the bead of a lumber job
was located some-- six and - one' half
miles to th north-eas- t, and reasoning
that he might there procure a horse,
he started for that place on a run.
The lumber job was duly reached, a
hone hastily taken from one. of tho
teams, and away he went at a pace
that would hare done credit to Sheri-
dan. Shortly after six p. m., a blow
ing and tired horse was reined up at
the election window, and William

recorded bis vote as No. 116,
having made the unprecedented time,
for that mountainous district, twenty-tw- o

miles in a little more than twoand
one half hours, nearly one-thir-d of
whicb bad been performed on lixt,anu
giving bim hearty one hour to spar
before the closing of the polls.

Wbon pluck and determination like
this are exhibited among the masses
of tho people, who ask not for party
honors, but who do ask the blessings
of good and boneat government for
themselves and their children, a deep
sense of shame should utterly ovor
whelm throw who aspire to the posi
tion of leaders, should they under any
circumstances give way to despbndeut
feelings.

An Old Fool and A Smart Wait,
ek Girl. Last summer a wealthy
manufacturer of New England visited
the White Mountain. He boeame in-

fatuated with one of the waiter girls.
He was seventy and th maiden was
seventeen. He agreed to give her an
education and adopt her, though be
bad several daughters of his own. She
joytUllv accepted the proposition.tlung
ber whit apron behind the door and
started on her new hie. V: course
the connection would not bo very sab.
isfactory to the family. The girl bad
a vein of shrewdness about hor.and in-

sisted tltal a formal paper of adoption
be drawn up. Thi was dono, and th
girl was sent to a educa
tional Institution to receive a little pot
ish. A correspondence was kept up
between th partio. But to outsiders
the matter was not satisfactory, and
th principal refused to receive the
young lady into the school after the
vacation was over. Soon after the
gentleman became eraer, and wa re-

moved to an insane asylum ; removed,
as the girl said, to get him beyond ber
reach. The remittances failed, and of
course there wa trouble in the new
school into which the girl had entered,
On the passing away of insanity, the
uifatuation ot th old man seemed to
go with it He tried to break np the
eorrespondonoe, without success, and
th family exerted all their influence
to recover tbe fatal bond or adoption
but the girl bold on to it. Sho had,
betide, a baobel at letters breathing
the most ardent affection. A pecunia-
ry negotiation waa set on foot, which
at first the maiden repudiated. She
professed to be devotedly attached
to the old man, and did not want
money. But it was discovered that
the document, as a legal claim, was
not worth the paper it was written
on. Then the young lady came to
terms and the sura off 3,500 healed
her broken heart and wrung from her
an obligation that she would trouble
the old man no more.

Don't do It. Don't exect a man
to practice all he preaches. Eminent
physicians will not swallow their own
nostrums.

Don't imagine that you are better
than yonr fellow. There are no re-

served seats in Heaven.
Don't let your wealth inflate you.--Ric-

men sometime die with small-
pox. l':' If j .. J (.. ; .

Don't spend your day In rain re-

grets. The deepest wound will leave
th faintest war, if from this hour yon
do your well. ' . i

Don't expect yonr pastor to be per-
fect- . Cbaronal will mar tho beauty of
the lily.

Don't sat fish fur brain food. A hen
never seratche fbr 'chicken before
they are batched.

Don't make a great noise in the
world, A train is not moved by the
sound of tbo whistle. ' -

Don't spend too muoh time in adorn-iu- g

your person. A wax figure cant
recite the multiplication table. - --- ;

Don't dream that your child wa
born to adorn a profession. You can't
make a fence post of a sho peg.

Don't expect an editor to be vry
dovotion.il on Snnday. Every Satr-- '
day night be ho the "devil to pay" at
the office.

Don't bother ynur brains about the
"acute angles'' of a billiard tabls, Bet-
ter take yonr cue from aa imlastrieu
mechanic. ' " " .

Dnn'l fill your bead with dime npt-ls- .
Old paper ia wnorthj twont per

" ,(,,,., I

Ba o0oaiOAa Look
'

most to
yoer spending, No matter what come
in, if mors irtHj out, you wrtl array
be poor. The art i not in making
money hut in kwrsiig H; Nttl ex-

penses, like mice in a large harn,whn
thuv Are many, mako great Waste.
Hair by hair buntl ret bald I straw bv
straw tho thatch gdet off th cottage;
anti amp ny arop toe rain corns in
the chamber. A barrel is soon empty
if tho Up leaks but a drop a minute. '

When you mean to savo begin with
yonr' month ; many th lsv pea down
mo rca ne. mo aio jug i a great
waste... la all other things keep iUv-i-

oompajan, Never stretch yonr leg
further than the' blanket will reach
or you will soon be cold, , In
clothe noose siitahl and hasting
stuff, and not tawdy f)uriaa, To be
warm w tne thing, mover mind U
looks. A funl may make raorwr. but
it twHs a wise man to tnesd H. Re--
metnber.that It Is easier to build two
chimneys than to keep ta Being,
ii you grre an w no ami Mara,
there it nothing loft fbr tha baok-Fa- re

hard and work bard while yon
re young, and yoa will have a chance

" jvm my viu. c ; i j
It Is said that bags wRI five a year

witbowt air or friod, tf plasaxl la a her-
metically sealed bottle. Persona wkr.
desire to keep their bed bugs over
wwwf wiumi boaMtag tbe,.wU. do
well to Ttisaaaaoir tbla, .

ptfttUaafaap:.

H.rF. BIGLEIT& CO.;
IUUU I ..

IX All D TV ABB,
i Abe, ataanfaotareraef

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
'CLRARriRLD, FA.

PARM1N0 IMPLEMENTS of all

klada for eala k,
I 0. f. BI0LEB A CO.

AILROAD WHEELBARROWSR
for tola kj

II. F. B1QLBR A CO.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTT, GLASS.

Ralla, aU., for aalo k,
H. P. BIOLER A CO,

JJARNESS TRIMMINGS A SHOE

Fladlagt, for aalo k,
H. F. BIOLER A CO.

QCNS, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

For tale k,
- H. P. B1GLIB i CO.

TOVES, OP ALL BORTS AND

Haas, for aalo k,
B. F. BIOLER A CO.

"RON t IRON 1 IRON I IRON 1

For oolok,

II. F. BIOLES A CO.

JJORSH SHOES & HORSE SHOE

RAILS, for aalo hp

U. F. BIOLER A CO

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aad heal If aaafaotaro, foe aalo kj

IT F. BIOLER A CO.

J4IIMBLB SKEINS AND PIPE
B0XB8, for aola b,

H. F. BIOLES A CO.

RODDER CUTTERS for sale by

c30-7- 0 B. F. BIOLER A CO.

riNEQAR BITTER8.

PPRRLY VEO STABLE.

FREE FROM ALCOHOL.

DR. WALKER'S

CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS.

Dr. J. Wolkora California Vlaegor Bittore oro
a parol, Vegetable proparatloa. Bade ohioS,
froai the aotlre borne found oa tho lower raagoa
of tbo Sierra Neroda Bonololae of California,
too BOdiolBal properties or which are eitreeted
tberefriB without tbe aaa of Aleobol, Thooooa- -

tloa la almoat dail, aeked, "What la tbe oaaao of
tbe Baparallolod aoeeoea ol vixaa.B Dtrroai r
Oar aaawor la, that Ike, remove tho ooaoo of

aad tbo potieut recovers bio heoith. Tbe,
aro tbo groat blood pariler and a
prlaelpha, b perfeot Roaovotor aad lavlgorator
of tbo a,ateB. Never boforo la tbe airtor, af
the world hoe a Bedioino beoa oompooadod aoe
eoaelag tha roararkeble ooalltioa of Vrsaaaa

Ta hooliag tho Biaa of over, dleeeoe Baa bf

heir to. Tbe, aro a gentle Fargalivo aa woN ao
a Toaie, rolieviag Ooageattoa or laSaniBOtioa of
tho Liver aad Vlaoeral Orgnao, la Rlllona Dts- -

Tho proportlea of Dr. Wolker'a Vioegar
aro Aperioat, Diapborotla, Coraiaativo,

Loiativa, Diatotio, Sedative, Ooootar
Irhtaaut, SadocUta, Allarali?, aad AatURiUoaa.

Oratofal thonooBdo proolalB Vlaogar Bitten
the Boot woodwtul lavigoraal that oror oaotaia-o-

lha oiakiag a, Mom.

No poraaa oaa take taoaa filttors aoaardiag to
diroeUoao aad roBala loag aawoll. provided tholr
hoaoo ara aot doatroped h, Biaoral poiooa or
oiaer aaoaaa, aa vtui argaaa.

RUloaa, ReBltteal aad Ialonailtoat Fever.,
wbiok aro oo provalool la tko relieve of owe greet
rlvoro throeihoal tko Vaibad Sutao, oopoeiall,
then of the Mlealaaippl, Ohio, Mieooorl, llliaals,
Tobbboooo, CnBborload, Arkaaoaa, Rod, Colora-
do, Brnaoa, Ria Uraado, PoarL AlabaBB, Mobile,
Sovaaawh, Rooaoko, Jbboo, aad avaa, otaora,
with tboir root trlbolarieo, Ibroaghool anv entire
oooatrr dariag tho SeBBor and AoIbbb. aad
roBorkahr so dariag oonooaa af oaaanal boat
and drpwoaa, are iavoaiabl, aaooBpealod h, oa
toaairo deroaoBeaU af tha etoateeb and Hear
aad athaf aadooalaal vlooora. la tboir trontoaeal
o porgativo, aaertiog a powerful laflaoaoo apoa
theoo Tarioas argoaa, ta aaaoatlall, aooooaar,.
There to ao ealhertie for tho parpooo eqaal U Dr.

. Wotkoi'a Vlaogor Sittoro, ao the, will epeodtlo
reoaovo tho viaeid Bailor walk whioh
tha boorolo oro leaded, nt tho aaaaa lla. aunanln- a-

iag the oaoratioaa of Ibo liver, aad aoaemllo ra.
atoriag tbo hoallk, faaotloaa of the digeetir

Fort if, tha had, agalaot dlaoaoa h, parirlag
all lla (aide with Vioegar Rittero. Ma optaaBio
onn nano nom oa a apaiBoa oaas

D,apopaia or iBdigoetloa, Hoodoako, Pola t
the Shoaldefa, Coabe, Tigbtaoaa ol tho Cheat,
Ditaaloaa, Soar Rroetloaa of tha StoBaek, Rod
Taota la the Maatb, Bllioat Atlaeka, Falpiutloa
of tha Heert, iBtoBBBtloa ot the Loop, Pola
la Uo togloa af tbo Kldaope, oad a haadrod
other palatal i,nptoBa, ara fha ogapriaga af
D,apopaia. Oao bottle will prove a belter goer- -
aaloo af lla avaritl laa a laagth, adrertiMaaeat.

nororaia, or aiago on, woiu BweHlagt,
arpeipalaa, Swollod Reek, tleltre, borofa-loa- a

InloBBolioaa, Maronrinl aBeottBae, Old
Horoo, Kr.ple.ee of tbo Skla, Bore Rjoo, Mo. la
tnoeo, ao la all otaoo aoaaiiloliooal dlaeooeo,
Walkor'a Vlaegor Rllloea kava ahowa tkolr groat
oaratlvo powora la tha Boat obotiaal aad ia- -
traataaH ooaao.

Fef laBaBBalorr and Ckronlo RbMuullae..
Qeal, Bilieoa, aeBltbnalaad Iateraittaa! Vovora,
"laaaeoa 01 tea a moo, jurer, aidaopa aad tho
Bloddor, laooo Rittero kavo ao oojoal. Sorb Dia- -
aaaoo aro oaaao a, Vitiated Blood.

Mookanlaol Dlaaeooa. Povoooo osgaged ha
rataal aad taerale. oaok ao rloaaero. Tvnn.
Httora, Void hooBera nnd Mlaan,atho, advaaoa
la life. Ore oabjoat t pefeljeia af Iko Rowelo.
To gnrtrd agalaot aalo, loao bob of Walkor'a
viaogor wriaoro eeOBBloaall,.

ror Skla Dlooaou, Braptlawa, Totter,
Rtobahoo, SpoOa, PlBploo, PaMaloa, Roilo,

Oarbwaelee. Hina.worBa. HMia.bca ou.
Rr,arporaa, Itab, Sewrle, Diorolorotians of lha
saia, BBBoro oaa Dlooaaoa of the Sbia af what
ever aaaaa e aetom, an Htararr, dof mm ond
ooaolad wpl af ibo rpotooa la a ahatt tlaao hp tha

Fla, Topa aod otkor Wotbb, hark lag la tha
w wm mmrny taaaaanaa, ojeo oaiooaall,

aad roBovod. - Mo ooaOoa of oandialnn.
aa omtfegoe, a aaakatBlariloa will free tha
liana r?o warau ate um Huloro.

Fe Feaal Cooiplaiaio, I poaag at aid, Bar.
rled ar ointlo. at laa atwo af woBubend oa ah.
torn af lila, ohoaa teaeo Blltoea diaaiag aa de-
cided aa lalaoeat that laaprafaajost & on par.

Csoan tbo Vitiated IM whenever tea and
Ho iBBarlttea karoUag thraogh tha ckla la FlB.
t1". l("Pua, or Korea oloaaao II nkro reU oUrnetod Sad BUgglao) ta the tola!
eoaoaoo II onea It la real ,oar noUage WIS tall
Tea wana. Boo lao Mood par, aad lha kaalth

ur eeiow win roirow.

a'aVTOMAXB Mk,,;) rj--

rat and Oon. Arte, Sen Froaooooo,
foraoa, aao) eeener af Wanblagtaa oad ohatltae
etrooto, Mo. York. Bold bv all DraniaB mm.

SOVl'IO-t-

pOR 8 ALB OR RENT, '

a gnoo OM Woo)oopod Maobanllk to.
M OO own lad. Tho heat Sean la

tkoenoanp. aaat, f BOB, I. ROOTB,
ex. ii, ttro-BB-..

HA RD TIME8

1IAVI RO EFFECT

IN FRENCH VILLE I

I am owaiw thai thoro oro oaa bomobi b IHtlo
hard to p , aad I aaa alao aworo that tho
oomploiat of "hard tlmoo" la wall aihaalvoraal,
Bui I aaa aeaiiaatod aow that loan aatiafy tho
formtr aad provo ooaeloalvoly thai Nhard tlmaa"
will mot offact tboao who buy tholr ooda from mo,
aad all my potroata ahall ho ialUaiod luto tAo ao
oroi ot ,., t

UOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

t hovo gooda oaonrlk to oap)ry aU th Inbabt-Ub-

la tho lowor oad of lao oouaty WRlob I oall
at tieoodtas low raioa twmm my aaMamoth atsvro to
MULSUNbUhU, whoro I oob alwajra bo fooad
roody ta wait opua oalUra aad fupply thorn with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Baeh aa Clotka, Satlaelta, CatalMOree, Maallna,

DeUiaoo, Liaoa, Drllllago, Calioooo,
., .. IriBBlaga, Ribboao, Laoo,

tUadr-Bod- o Clothia. Boole aad Shooe, UaU oad
Capo all of the boot taeteriol aad Bade to order
iiooe, Boole, Ulevee, MilUao, Loooa, Klbboaa, do.

OROCRRIES OF ALL KINDS.

Cefoe, Tea, Soger, Rleo, Moloaaoo, Flab, Hall,
rora, lilnaooa oil, flab Ull, uarooa Ull.

Bardwaro, Qoaenaworo, Tinware, Coating a, Plowa
and Flow Oeeuagt, Nolla, Splkeo, Cora Oaltlra- -
lro,tlldor 1'iaolaa, oad all blade or A aaa.

PorfaBory, Faiaoa, Varalak, eioos, and b goaaral
aaaortBoat of otatiunor,,

00 OD FLOUR, '

Of diffaraBt brood., alwajf oo kaad, aad will be
sola at too lowoat poaalblo aguroa.

3. II. MoOlola'a Modielaoe, Japao'a afodlolaoo,
Hoautter'a and llooaand'e Slttara,

iOIS noooda of Wool wanted fur whioh tho
bigbeet nrioo will ho pold. Clororaeed oa head
aad for oale at the lowoet aearaet prioo.

Alao. Agent for StreUoa'Ilk) aad Oorweaa villa
Tbtoahiag Moohlnoa.

Yoa will lad
aror,thiag aaaall, kept la a retail elore.

L. M. COIIDRIRT.
Froaekville P. 0., Aaguol II, 1874.

R BAD THIS1

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT I

Tho ottoatloB of tho oltlaaaa of Cloarflol4 aad
vlelaity U dtrootod to tha foot thai tiotd(cllow k
Boa aro tho anata of It. Niaeo A Co., ond bar
juat roooi rod a haif doooa oar tooda of Floar aad
rood, wbtoh tba oStr at tbo lowoat poaalblo tf
aroi, A largo a lock of. .. .

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, BRAN,

Fotolooa, Shelled Cora, Cora la oar, Aa. Ao.

Fartloalor alt.nllon is Balled ta If. Nlooo A

Co.'a brand of Poo.il, Floor, whioh U lha boat In
thOBarhot.

Floor aad Food oaa aad will bo aeld ebeener
thaa It aaa ho obtained el eaob.ro la Cleariold
oooat,.

on Market etroot, aait door to Ilea.
Aloaoodor Irvia'o roeidenoo.

OOODPEL1.0W A ROM,
JaaMtf Agnate for M. Nlooo A Oo.

jpSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

COMPANY,
OSCEOLA STEAM If ILLS,

aarrAcrraBB

LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS

Sawed A Patent Ribbed SKingUt.

B. B. SniLLINOFORD, Prcetdoat,

OBeo Foroal Fiona, So. 114 B. dtk at, PhU'a.

JOHN LAWSnP, aoaaral Bnp'L,
Oaooola Mllla, Claarlold ooaat,, Pa.

Ateo TOWN LOTS for aola la lha boroagh
af Oaooola.

-- Roe
of Oooda ia Cioarleld ooaat, at tholr MoB.elb
Store la Oaooola. )anl--

F. O'LEARY BUCK,
General Insurance Agent and Real

Estate roker,
Roprooeata lha followlag raliobla laaaraaoo Co'a:

North Brltt.b A MoronntlU Ibo. Co. IX.IM.XH)
Waohiaglo kite laaoraaoo Oo...... 4,M0,0OO
Flro Aaaoelotloa laaaraaoo Ce...... J, 100,000
Anoaoa Ftro In.eraace Co I,S78,H8
Pborall laaoraaoo Oo, N. Y I.IM.MI
Wolortowa Flra, Inaaroo dwolliago

aad ferae baildiBgo oalj Ifi.lO
York, Pa., Stook Ioooraaoo Co. Uoreoi iaaarod
ogolnat deatk aad theft.

F. 8 Perttee fa the ownntr, dooirlag taaaraano
oa tholr lives oo proportp ooa bare It pooBpU,
alteadod to b, addreoaiag aa b, letter, or oaliiag
IB poreoa ot oar OIBoo, ta rie a Opera lloaae,
Roob No. I, Cioarleld, Pa. aag!t7d

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

1 IE fit,
V ALL IIIDI)

Baggat BajTOWi, Woibovaa Troche, Copylag
T roaaoa, tmprovod Moaoy llrowor, Ao.

roa aa lb bt
H. F. BIOLER A CO.,

Daaloro la Hard war.
BMbSfcTfctr Sooond Sttwat, CloarSold, Pa.

JOOK OUT FOR THE SIGN

OF THE

BIO CANT HOOK!
M ARRET STREET, CLRARFfRLD. 1

Tho old Cioarleld Bsoelaior Cool Book Co. Io

dlatolvod, aad a aow oao Penned b, A mm
aad 0. R. Morrell, of Cioarleld, oad . hi.

Allard, af RnporloB, Oamrroa oooat,, ao part-aer-

and Joe. B. Wataon, af Otearael. ao Oeaer- -

al Agent.' Too aow ooBpaa, will onrrp oa tha
oaaaaooo ot Boanlnotnrtng, aeuiag aad ahippaag
tho Cant Hooka, with all tboir hnprnooBento,
wbtoh ara aow perfeot All ardero prompt!,

Hod. JAS. B. WATttOM,
ooi, lot, ism. i taoa l Agrat.

F OR SALE!
A largo oad Briek Daelliag, alta-al- o

oa lha rirer ban a. la tho horonih nf Clean.
lotd, ooataining olevoa rooBB, with good eellar,
waUr la tbo kitokoa, aad all tba Bodora

Fealrioa, Clo'koa prooaaa, Ao.
Let oist, feet front Bad two haadrod aad thirl,
foot book, with a twoat, fool alio, oo the eeot
ra. own ooimiBg, wtia an toe oppartanaanM,

will aa aold ohoaa, with pe,BOstite rolt naioba- -

aer. ApallooMoa oaa ho Bndo to two andor.
oigaod, or to A. 0. Tola, Ben,, who will giro all
oeoBoor, naiorBailOB to taoaa Who 0eel re to ta- -
epoot tho preport,.

THOS.J. McCpLLOCBH.
Ba, llrl,18T,tf.

Lime for Sale !

RllaawaolgBed, watdtag taar th aVfrjot ha
oBL fvvjipij-- i wragvnBae wiio tlBM
Barn an oaot of tho moatala, whereby he la ena-
bled to keop ooaetonUy oa kaad a largo ooaat Uy of

" PURB.,LIilEI
nkbBkhoaoro tofnrBOeoond botldeee ot orlo
ohooaaaot. Tboea to noW ml the eruere weald no
weU ta giro aao a oall, or addam (p my ketonr, ao
rerenogettoUei tboir Lie. a.

R0. C.FAS8M0RB.
Otenrdald, Pa., Jaoe , ISA.

'thjTclearfiYlF
W00D-CH0PPER- 3 AXE!

j, , BoBnattuo4 aipoalall, for,

TUK CLStRFlShti tRAtK,
ran sat bt " -'' t ..' r ,.d.

JetS t. RfQl.KR t CO.
'

JRATZKR tYTLE, ; 'i'- -

IdOQIIdloAnDrl
Celehratod Iraada of" """""""'' '

Smoking dsfwlnjr Tobaccos.
Wo aro onobli la orhntenaai ta deekara thaoonrh.

Oat the oenal, at slip wrloeo.

anATaaa LTTb
1.1:74 tf Cnorleld, Pa.

OROCEBIKSt ' 'CHBAP LUMBER CITt. FA.
Tha aaaorslgaod aaaoaaooa la hit aid frleede

oad patroa, Ibol be hot onoaedsgoad lias ol
DROCRRIRS A PROVISIONS at lie old Band
of Rlrk Sponeer, for whioh ko a liberal
!rtroaoTa. B. W. IPRNCJtR.

liinvaa wtp, ra., Morvk '

'!

LEONARD HOUSE,
tbe Railroad Bono,)

CLEARFIELD, PA.
' A ihoro of publio polreaege ia roBnoetfull, to-

Uellod. 4:lt'7t - S. B. ROW, Prop'r.

SHAW HOU8K,
of Markal A Froal atroeta
CLUAHF1HLD, PA.,,,..,'

Tba aadoralgned baring tokea okarga of Ikia
Hotel, woald roapoctfall, aolleitpublla polronage.
,.ootl7l R. NEWTON SHAW.

"
WASIIINqTON HOUSE,

WASIHNUTON, PA.
Tbla aow and well fuaniabad bone baa beoa

lakoa Imt the nnJcriigued. lie foola ouBfideot of
being able to rouder aatiafaatiua to Uieao who Bo,
favor bim with a oall.

Me, 1,171. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

M oMTouB uovir; ;.
,',

'
Oppoalto the Court House,

' ' ' ''

' tOOK HAVEN, pB.HtfA.'"-Jold'T-

.. JlAtSKAL RROM, Prvp'a.

ROCKbRIIOPI' UOUNB,

" BRLLEFONTB, PA,'

i i I). JOHNSTON SONS,
00116'fl Froprlotora.

lL1..U.Je-UVi-. .. .

LOYD HOUSE, ;' i " '
Mala Street,

FI1ILIPHRUR0, PRNN'A.
Table Bluer, annulled with tba boot tbo market

aOorda. Too traveling pnblto la invited toeell..
now,-?-

. auitattr iroi u.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of HooundaadUarkoiBUooto.

(LF.AHMLU, rA.
THIS aid aad eotauodloiu Ilotol haa. dorlag

aaat year, booa aalargod to doshlo tu
furmor oapaolty for tho ODUrUtamaot of ra

oad gooau. Tho whole bullJiog baa beoa
rofvrBlehodi aad tho proprietor will epoxo aa
pataa to roador hia gaooto Maafertahlo whila
ataylog with bim.

rlTi Maoeloo Hoaoo" Omalhaa raaa to
and from the Depot oa tho orriral and dertaruro
oi oaea traiB. 4VUU iUliUUaHXV,

aprd-T- t tf Proprietor.

A MaF.fiHF.NY IICiTWr,J. (Mark ft Bt., btt, and Third,)
ri.uauvi i.ia.ia. pa.

Tbo aabwribrr bavin r bMnma nrnBrUloa W
thii botol, wowld rmpMUally aak liberal iluro
of poblio patroaaga.

op'- - ?a UBUBUB 1.KIPOLDT.

SUSQUEHANNA UOUSk!

eouaty, Pctia'o.
Thla old and well eatahlilhfld Hotel, baantirntt

iluated oa the Lank l of tho SuaqBehaaaa, to the
ooroagr, oi vorwcnfniie oaa icb icaaod for a
term ol yrart by tbr anderaIrofd. It haa Imwb
oatirtly rootled, and ) now ope a to tbo pobtie
generally and tbe traraliog eommnally Ib par
ticolar. No paina will bo apared io reader guatte
eouifortablo while tarrying-a- t thi a honM. Ample
Rtobling room for tho aooommodotioa of tcama.
Charge! modrrata.

Bpt. 18. IHTt-t- KLI nLOOM.

5fati5trj.

J. M. STEWoABT, D. D. S., .

Offioo over trwlo'e Drag Store.

CUR VILLI. PA.
All deatol onwotloao, either la the meehaaial

or opera tire braoeb, promptly auoodad to aad
aati (faction fuara&tMd. Special attention paid
to tbo trootmoat of dtooaoM f the nattirai toeihp
gaua aad meoth. Irrrgularity of .the toeth

eorroetod. Tooth oitraotod wit boat palo
by tbo aao of Hi tier, and artificial tooth inawud
of tbo boot matoriol aod warraalod to reader aaU
U fact Ion. april2l'I):r

Bants.

County National Bank.
OP CLBARPIHLD, PA.

ROOM la Maeonie Ballding, one door oorth of
Watran'a Drag Htero.

Paaaajre Tioketa to oad from Lirorpool, Qoaoni-tow-

(1 lagow, London, Part ond 1'openb.airtD.
Alao, Drafta fur aal on tha Royal Bank of Inland
and I ni perioral Baeh of

JAolF.fl T. LHONARD, ProaX
W. M. PHAW, Caahior. --11:1:74

. D. M'QIrk. Bdword Perka.

BANm Q 4 COLLECTION HOUSE
OF

mcgirk & perks.
Soeeoaaora to Footer, Parke, ! Co

Phlllpabarf, Centre Couaty, Pa.

w1IEHK all the hualaeat of a Banking Bvo
wit' oo traaaactod protnpttr aad apon tl

moat tkroraato torma marT-t- f

d!exelT CO.,
No. St Booth Third Blraet, Phlladolphla

And Dealers in overnment Securities.
Applloatloa b, Bail will roooivo nronpt

and all lafonaatioa ehoorfull, foroiabed
Orders ooliolod. April

The Lightning Tamer.
BBderelgnod aro tho nolo AgOBta ta tolaTHE for the "North Amorfeaa aJraatad

L10HTNIMO ROD." Tbooo aro tha oal; eafo
rodi aow la woo, aad aro eadoraed bj all tho
acteatifie mea ia the eoaatry.

Wo hereby aetlfr tho oltlaoai of th eointy
that wa will pat them op holier rod, aad for
laee moaoy, ibaa Io ohargod bp tha fere ifa
ageato who aoaoally troToro th eeonty and
oarry off oar Utll oaakBTr to rolara.

ENCOURaVGK HOME LABOR.

Tbaaa wiehlag Ltghlalag Rado oroeud oa
tholr baildioga seed bat addreea ae by letter, or
oall la poraoB. Wo will pet thorn ap anywhere
la tbeeoaaty, aad wantvat thorn, Tho Rodiaad
Piitaro oaa ao oeea M any time by alliei at
oar aim. H. V. BIoiLKH A CO.

CUarleld, March l. lSTO-t- f

JOHN 'TROUTMAN,
DEALER nf'

FURNITURE,
91 ATTBESSES,

"' ' i 'AND '
.'f. fi

Improved Spring Beds,
'" MARKET STREET, NBAR P.O.

Tko aadorelgnod be fa loava to laforB tba
of Cloartteld, and tbo poblio genrrollr, that

he haa oa band a ana aaeortmrat of Fnraltore,
arh at Walnut, Ohoalant aad Painted Cbeaber
rloltoa, Parlor Saltoa, Rooliaiag oad Eileetiea
Caairo, Lodloo and (Jeata' Eoa, Choirs, tbe

Dioino oad Parlor Choira, Cone Seel. aod
Wladanr Oholra, Clotbos Hero, Rlop and Riteo-tlo- a

Lnddore, Hal Rooks, Sorahbiag Rroahea,Ae

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

Looking Qloeeea, Ckromoa, Aa wklek woold ko

aoltnble for iloliaav preerota.
OoolOTi ... : JOHN TROUTMAN.

READING FOR ALL! I

ROOKS or STATIONERY.

MBtoMt at., tion ran la, at tha PobI twraf
rpURwadomigood awojo leave UaaBoeooils
J. thooitiaoaaot Cioarleld and vlalailj.Ual

ho hao Itled ap a rooB aad haa Jaat relarael
frea tho oil, with a largo aBoaalef reilia
Better, roa titling la port of ,

Biblea aad MiBOfllLuieoaa Boob,
Blaak, Aeeooot aa Pooa Book, af over, e'
aeriptioa Pepor tad RaveJopeo, Froaok prtMff
aadplaial Peaa aad Baaoilt Blank, Lil
ISpers, Dooda, Mortgogoo ; JadgBoat, Et.no-tlo-

aad Proalooorr aetea , While ood Ptreki
Beat Brier, Legol Cop, Rooord Cap. aad Bill Cap,

Sheet, MatiB for oltko Weave, Flaw or VI. lla

eeeaiaotl, aa haad. Aa, haokt or tleltoeerf
doalrod tkal laa, aot kaos aa kaad, will bo

ordered k, Brat eipreet, aad sold ot wheletalt
or rotaM to salt MstoBera. I will alto batp
porlooUonl Utorataoo, oaok aa Magatinoi, Nana.
pepero, Ao. P. A. UAUL1H.

0l.arltl4 klo, r, len tf

Hl)KRTAllNf
i

Tha aadotelgned aro aow fall, prepared Io

tttt? on like bueiaua of.

VffOERTAlUXU,
I '' AT REASONABLE RATES,

dOIIN TBOt'TBSl,
JAMBS tm loKAVV.

Cleorltld. Fo, Frh. II. HIV.

T;1MB! LIMRl
The BBdor.lgaod la aow prepared to forolob

the pahlio wltk aa eloolleal a, ualit, af

Bellefonte WtMBurnad Lime,
tor plaeHrlwf aorwoeoe, by lha rargo or tin til
auaiil,. Coa ho feaod for tha praooal at Fia't
aow koildlnn. .k ., .

" bicCULLOl Hit.
4 x L

PlAiB, waitB A R0AR4lilV SE1KI- -.

..JM.tH'od ond for oole brn tl. UU. . B- t. BIULIll A CO.

' "iin.., ...peruou, ao.ifii mo peirOBOge ei -
dURVTS K OLRAaFLRI.D COt'ETV Foa j eodtng lurk arrrlora. '

4
I

eollollo

Rooond

WENS


